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LIFESTYLE
Sun Prairie food truck 

parked near Fresh Mart 

focuses on Middle Eastern tastes • A5

SPORTS
Sun Prairie Cardinals advance 

to WIAA Division 1 football 

state title game • B1

By Chris Mertes

spedit@hngnews.com

The Sun Prairie Area 
School District had 198 stu-
dents identifi ed as homeless 
during the 2020-21 school 
year — and that number 
refl ects an increase from the 
2019-20 school year, when 
150 students were considered 
homeless.

That’s according to Cath-
erine Reierson, the McKinney 
Vento Grant Coordinator for 
the Sun Prairie Area School 
District, who made remarks to 
the Sun Prairie School Board 
on Monday, Nov. 8.

Reierson’s position is paid 
for by the McKinney Vento 
Homelessness Assistance Act, 
a federal law reauthorized in 
2015 that outlines require-
ments for school districts in 
service student populations 

experiencing homelessness.
Under McKinney Vento, 

students have the right to:
• Attend school, no matter 

where they live or how long 
they have lived there.

• Continue in the school 
they attended before they lost 
their housing.

• Receive comparable 
transportation to and from 
school.

• Attend a school and par-
ticipate in school programs 
with housed children. (e.g. 
sports, clubs, afterschool pro-
grams).

All McKinney Vento stu-
dents receive enrollment 
support; regular class-
room placement in grades 
4K-12; breakfast and 
lunch programs; compara-
ble transportation; school 

SPASD has 198 
homeless students
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Habitat for Humanity of 
Dane County came to the 
city during the fi rst week 
in November to get federal 
money to help build a bike/
pedestrian connector trail in 
its Town Hall Crossing Neigh-
borhood development on the 
city’s east side.

But Habitat wasn’t success-
ful in its $1.75 million ask.

Alders instead voted to 

back a Sun-
shine Place 
affordable 
housing proj-
ect by applying 
for $30 million 
in Neighbor-
hood Invest-
ment Fund on 
the non-profi t’s 
behalf.

The city can apply for up 
to $30 million and Sunshine 

After city passes, Habitat seeks 
other trail funding sources

EAST SIDE

By Jennifer Fetterly

jfetterly@hngnews.com

A Town of Bristol strip club 
that drew complaints from 
neighbors after incidents early 
this year has closed temporar-
ily following reports of gunfi re 
early Sunday morning.

Dane County Sheriff ’s 
Department responded at 12:20 
a.m on Nov. 14 to reports of gun-
fi re outside the business at 7653 
County Highway N. Reports 
detailed a large gathering of 
people were present in the park-
ing lot before the guns were 
fi red. Vehicles left the scene 
before deputies could arrive. 
Numerous shell casings were 
found in the parking lot.

The Dane County Sher-
iff ’s Department had no new 

information on Monday and 
said the investigation is ongo-
ing.

Club Bristol co-owner Jerry 
Wood said staff reported a good 
night on Saturday with no inci-
dents prior to the reported gun-
fi re. Wood said based on the 
preliminary information he 
received from Dane County 
Sheriff ’s Department, Club Bris-
tol was doing everything possi-
ble to prevent these gunfi re inci-
dents.

Wood said he expects the 
Club Bristol will be closed until 
Monday while he waits for an 
incident report from the Dane 
County Sheriff ’s Department. 
Wood said the Town of Bris-
tol board has been cooperative 
in helping Club Bristol stay in 
business and come up with a 

plan to avoid these incidents.
Residents living next to the 

strip club fi led a complaint with 
the Town of Bristol early this 
year alleging that the business is 
a “disorderly, riotous and inde-
cent house” and can’t safely 
operate in a residential neigh-
borhood after reports of three 
gunfi re incidents in February 
and March.

The Bristol town board 
approved the settlement on 
June 14 between the complain-
ants and Club Bristol. Town 
Chair Jerry Derr prior to the 
approval vote said the club has 
been successful at keeping out 
the “troublemakers” who club 
owners say were causing prob-
lems.

Club Bristol closes following gunfi re incident in parking lot

TOWN OF BRISTOL 

SUN PRAIRIE LIONS HELP WITH KINDNESS BAGS

Sun Prairie Lions Club members (top photo) moved snack 
food items into Sunshine Supper on Thursday, Nov. 11, and 
opened them (Lions Bob Birkholz, Buddy Grover and Gary 
St.Louis, lower right photo) to prepare for volunteers to fi ll 
1,900 Kindness Bags for the fi fth year. Weston Hannon (bot-
tom left photo), the 11-year-old whose passion for farming 
resulted in founding Harvest in the Gardens to share his farm-
ing proceeds with less fortunate individuals and provided the 
funding for the bags, joined volunteers to fi ll bags for the event. 
Each Kindness Bag distributed to Sun Prairie elementary stu-
dents contains food items that will supply each elementary 
school student with breakfast, lunch, and snacks for a day.
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The Town of Bristol has shut down Club Bristol — located at the corner 
of highways N and V — after a shots fi red incident early Sunday, Nov. 14.

See CLUB,  Page A3


